Slate for 2018 prepared by the nomination committee: Lori Hughes and Fran Reichenbach
Matt Dines
Matt grew up in Los Angeles, and has been back in his hometown for the past 12 years. Six years ago, he
fell in love and moved to Beachwood Canyon, where he helped form a neighborhood watch in his little pocket of northeast Beachwood Canyon. Gathering a bunch of neighbors, they created a tight knit community of
friends who support each other no matter what.
Matt has worked in the entertainment industry for the past 12 years, first at Spyglass Entertainment, then
MGM, and now Paramount. He is an executive vice president of development and production in the new Paramount Players Film Division.
Eda Godel Hallinan
I have been lucky enough to live on the same property below the Village for 64 years. I attended Cheremoya, LeConte and Hollywood High School. I’ve worked ABC, Disney and Paramount as a development exec.
Having lived in San Francisco, Berkeley and New York for years, the Canyon is always home.
However, for our Beachwood Canyon, I feel there are serious, but solvable issues in our canyon. I think we
can balance the needs of the community, hikers, tourists and guests while keeping our community safe and
our businesses healthy.
Missy Kelly
Missy is currently the president of BCNA and has been a director for 10 years. She has been a resident of
Beachwood since 1987 and joined the BCNA in 1999 and has served on the board since 2000 in various capacities. Her passion is focus on quality of life issues for Beachwood Canyon residents. She spends her time
doing personal tasks for various neighbors that are not able to fend for themselves. Not only loyal to the
Canyon, she is loyal to all those who need personal assistance in any way.
Larry Markes
Larry Markes is the BCNA’s current vice-president. He retired after a 25-year career in the legal profession assisting nonprofit groups like ours. He has been a director of the BCNA for more than 10 years and has been
a resident of Beachwood Canyon for more than 35 years. He is the treasurer and a director of the Hollywood
Orchard, another local nonprofit organization. Larry is also our liaison between the BCNA and our accountants and legal counsel.
Florence-Isabelle Megginson
Florence-Isabelle Megginson is the current BCNA secretary and has been a resident of Beachwood Canyon
for the past 23 years. In 1993 she moved to Los Angeles from New York (with her husband Robert) to pursue her creative career. She is a Costume Designer & Jewelry Designer for film, television.
In 1995 the Megginsons purchased and restored a home on Rockcliff. The Megginsons are currently renters
in Beachwood Canyon, thus Florence-Isabelle has an excellent understanding of the responsibilities and challenges of both renters and owners in our unique, historical neighborhood.

